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No- 01./2024

initiated through https: //pav.ecourts.gov.in for att the
Judgship. E-payment of court Fees is availabte on the a

GRN Number, which must be presented with the cases to be
of payment of court Fees. The notice stressed that the
shoutd be deposited during e-payment, as partial usage
vatidation witl not be altowed.

Dated, Paschim
the 2'd day of

di ur
Medinipu r,

May: i, 2024.
NOTI CE

It is hereby notified that the option for ontine t of Court Fees has been

anywhere. The Payment is cottected by wBTFMS-GRrps ( rtal of Finance Department,
Government of west Bengat) and the same ca* be made th
Credit cards and Upf mode.

h Net-banking, Debit Cards,

It emphasized the importance of obtaining an ackn edgment stip containing the

courts of Paschim Medinipur
portat anytime and from

filed physicatty as evidence
exact amount of court fees
of court fees and partial

Furthermore, it highlights the necessity of setect
the time of e-payment (e.g., District and Sessions J

Judiciat Magistrate, Garbeta, Civit Judge Sr. Divn,

share the OTP and

taking fishing cal

a specific establishment at
, Paschim Medinipur, Chief

her details, necessary to
any calt from anyone

Card detaits.

tal, Civit Judge Jr. Divn,
Dantan or Raitway Magistrate, Kharagpur ) and be noted t at Court Fees purchased for
one estabtishment can not be used for cases pertaining to ther establishment.

Atert: Users are requested to make pfrrent onty th h the above portat and no
other unauthorized portat. users woutd be sotely responsib e for making payment in any
other portal other than the above-mentioned portat. Additi lly, it is clarified that
the District court Paschim Medinipur witt not be responsib for any faiture of payment
or other payment issues, since the same is coltected by the WBIFMS-GRIPS.

Users are aiso requested not to
make an e-payment. They should avoid
seeking banking user idlpassword detaits

s or

/Debitor 0TP, Credit Ca

Dist rict
Paschim Medi

ffi
1't.r. r'lr 'l 046((Qrk\4h

t
Copy forwarded for information to:
01. Atl the Courts and 0ffices under the Judgeship of Pa
02. The President/Sec reta ry of Ba r Associations at
GhataI/Dantan, Paschim Medinipur.

03.The System Assistant, Server Room, District

f

9€,
ipur.

Dated, Paschim Medinipur,
e 2"d day of n*f,' , 2024.

chim Medinipur,
Sada r/Kha ragpu r /Garhbeta/

Medinipu r.
:

Judge's C urt, Paschim

04.District Nazir, District Judge's Court, Paschim Medin

District J
Paschim Medi


